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LEGISLIITVE BILL 1122

lpproseal by the coveEnor ;arch 6, 1972

IntEoducetl bI Judiciary CorDittee, nolana! l. Lu€tltIe,
28th District, chairran; Haroltl D. SiDpson,q6th District; Ialter fl. 8pke, 2tlth Dlstrict;John f. Decarp, ll0th District: Fretl I.
CarsteDs, 30tb District; ErDest Cbarbers, 11th
District; ferrt Carpenter, 48tb District; P.
il. lorgan, llth District

lll ACI to arend secti.on 83-151. Beviseil StatutesSupplelent,1959, relating to the X€braska
Penal anil correctional. corpler; to provitle for
the sale of itets ranufactured or producetl bI
offenders on their oyn tiDe antl resources; toprovide for disburserent of funtls receivetlfron the sale of such ltels; to repeal theoriginal section; antl to tleclare aD e!ergeDcy.

Be it eDactetl by the people of the State of t{ebraska,

Section 1. That section 83-151, Eevisett Statut€s
supplerent, 1969, be arenaled to read as follors:

83-151. Uo person, firl or corporation, their
euployees, agents or servants, uay sell, erpose for saleor offer for sale any gootls, uares or nerchaDtllse, erceptfara supplies, lachinery and eguiprent, !anufactttreal,
protluced or rlnetl rholly or in part by offentlers, etc€pt
offenilers on parole or probation, or releasetl to th€
corlunity in accordance rith the provisions of the
Nebraska Treatlent antl Correctioos Act. or nanufacturetl,
protlucetl or rlnetl rholly or in part in any correctional
institution in the state of Nebraska or in any state of
the United States, the sale of ybich is not specifically
sanctionetl by lar: antl any persoa or corporationvlolating any provision of this sectioD sha1l be cleeretlguilty of a nistleoeanor, antl upon conviction thereofshall be finetl in any suD not erceetling oue thousandlilollars, or shafl be irprisonetl in the llebraska Penal andcorrectional Corpler not erceealing three tears, or both.
Ile .pr9hi!i!!s!E_9f _!!is seslis!__sbsll__Eot_ ges!1__!9

Sec. 2. That original section 83-151, Reriseil
statutes supplelent, 1969, is repeafetl.
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Sec. 3- Since anshall be in full force and takeits passage aDtl approval, accord
ncy erists, tbis actfect, frol antl afterI to lar.
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